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Declaration of Interests
First Name¡ Alan
Last name: Breen
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Current job tltle and employer: Inspector, Department of Agriculture
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Positlon ln ECHA: Member of the ED expert group
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I. Employrnent, consultancy, legal representation or advice
Within the past 5 years, were yau employed or have you had any other professianal
relationship with a commercial entif ar other organlsatlan3 with an interest in the
regulatory field of activity of ECHA?

fl ¡to

X Yes. and more

ln particular:

FunctionlActivity

Tlme perlod

Name of
organisation
or commercial
entlW

Description

Inspector (toxicology)

Jan 2OO6 to
Present

Department
of Agrlculture
food and the
Marine of
Ireland

Evaluation and
authorisation of
bioclde and PPP
substances and
oroducts

II.

(from...until
month/year)

Membership of Governing Body, Scientific Advisory Body or
equivalent structure

Within the past 5 years, have you participated ln the ínternaÍ decision-making of a
commerclal entlty ar other atganlsat¡on with an interest in the regulatory field of acttvl$
of ECHA (e,9. baard membership, directorship) ar have yau participated in the works af a
SctentlfÌc Advisory Body of such commercial entity or organisation wlth voting rights on
the outputs of that entity?

XNo

tl

Yes, and more in partlcular:

Functlon/Activlty

Time period
(from...until

month/year)

Name of
organisation
or commercial
entlW

Descriptíon

?

Thls lncludes cny commerclal buslness, consultancy, reseðrch lnstitutlon or other enterprise whose fundlng ls
slgnlficantly derlved from commercial sources, Il also lncludes lndependent own cemmercial businesses, law
offices, consultancles or slmlla¡.
1
An 'organlsatlon' includes Eovernmental, ¡ntemðtlonal or non-proflt organlsatlons, ãs well as lnterest groups,
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IIL Other membership, affiliation or position
Within the past 5 years, have you had any membershlp, affiliation ar positlon other than
the abave, paid ar unpald, ín a commerclal entity or ather organisation with an interest in
the regulatary field of activity of ECHAT

XNo

fJ

Yes, and more in particular:

FunctionlActivity

Time period

(from...until
monthlyear)

Namc of
organisation
or commerclal

Description

entitv

IV. Research funding
Within the past 5 years, have yau or the research entity to whlch you belang recelved any
support fram a commercial entity or other organisation with an interest in the regulatory
field of actlvlty of ECHA, lncluding grants, rents, spansorships, fellawshíps, nan-monetary
support?

XNo

n

Yes, and more ln particular:

Functlon/Activlty

Tlme perlod

(from...until
month/year)

Name of
organisation
or commercial

Description

entltv
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V. Investments
Ðo you have current investments in a commercíal entlty with an lnterest in the regulatory
field of actívity of ECHA, tncluding holdtng of stocks and shares, stock options, egulty,
bonds, partnershtp interest in the capital af such undeftaklng, ane of lts subsidiaries or a
company in the capttal af which it has a holding and which amounts ta more than 70,04A
EIJR per commercial entity or entìtling you to a vating rlght of Sa/o or ñore in such
cammercìal entityl
rl

XNo

flYes, and more in particular:
Investment

Name of organisation or commerclal

entitv

VI. Intellectual Property
Ðo you have any intellectual property ríghts (e.9. patent, trademark, copyright or
proprietary know-haw) tn the regulatary freld of actlvlty of ECHA that might create a
potential conflict af interestT

XNo

D

Yes, and more in particular:

Intellectual Property

ttame of
organlsation or
commerclal
entitn

Descrlptlon

You may exclude flnanclal lnterests held through èn investment fund, penslon fund sndlor lnterests ln nonñominal unlt trusts or slmllar arrangements, provlded that these lnvestments are broadly diverslfied and you
have no influence on thelr flnanclal mðnagement.

a
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VIX. Other relevant information
your
AtE thilre any otherclçmenls èhat coutd åe sEen as laapardlslng

lnde endence when

warktng for the Agenc¡?

XNo

E

Yes, and more ln Partlcular:
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VIII. Interests held by close famity memberss
Do any of your close family members hold any current interests in the rcgulatory fleld
activity of the Agency (as specífied above in the sections L'WL)?

of

XNo

I

Yes, and more ln partlcular:

Function/Activity

Name of organisation
or commerci¡l entiW

Descrlptlon

El I wtstr to have any reference to lnterests held by close family members removed if this
declaratlon is to be made public on the ECHA webslte.b

hereby declare that I have read the ECHA Procedure on Prevention and
Management of potentlal Conflfcts of Interest and that the above Declaration of
Interest ls at my best knowledge complete. I understand that for all members of the
ECHA bodles, the Executlve Dlrector and the other ECHA management staff (Dlrectors and
Heads of Unlt), as well as for the chairmen of the ECHA Committees this declaration will
be published on the ECHA website.

f

Please note thðt the European Chemlcals Agency wlll ensure on lts part that your personal
data hereby submitted is processed as requiredby Regulation (EU) 2018/1725 on the
pratection of natunl persons with regard to the processing of persanal data by the Unian
lnstltutlons, bodles, offrces and agencíes and on the free movement of such dåta. The data
is necessary for the purpose of implementing the Agency's Procedure for Prevention and
Management of potentlal Conflicts of Interest and will be retalned for a tlme period of 7
years. You have the right to ðccess and rectify that data. Under certain conditlons, a ríght
to erasure, restrlctlon, obJectlon andlor data portablllty also applles. To exerclse these
rights, please contact the relevant secretar¡at. You can contact the Agency's Data
PJoteqtion Officer for any questlons or complalnts wlth regard to the processlng of your
personal data. In case you do not recelve a stlsfactory outcome, you can have recourse
to the ãuropean Da.ta Protection Supervisor.

Dater 11 March 2019

3 For

thls purpose, 'close famlly memb€rs'arc c¿nsldcred to be the persons formlng a household w¡th the
per:on maklng thls declarat¡on (spouse, pðrtner, andlor dependent chlldren, as well as other relatlves under the
care of the members cf the household). For prtvacy reäsc¡ns nelther the relaüonshlp nor the name ls to be
lncluded. Snly current lnterefE held by closc famlly members are of relevance and nol.pðst lnterests.
ð As
full trãnspðrency ls one of the general prlnelples of this Procedure, thls optlon thould only be used ln case
the consent of the lndlvldual concerned hðs not been obta¡ned, when he/she has objected to the dlsclosure on
compelltng legtt¡mate grounds or if there ls reason to belleve that the legltlmate lnterests of the lndlvldual
tnvolved rnlght bc prerudlced by the dlsclosure (see also Regulatlon (EU! 2018/1725 on the protectlon of
personal date).
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